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Eastern Star SocialStephen Doak. of Lexington, was
a Saturday visitor in Heppner, com-

ing to the city for n load of seed Club Is Entertained!
wheat. Ho reports grain in his sec-

tion as coming nlong well, with e

very busy in getting their plow,
ing done. Today's besti buy!Br REV. U. A. MATTHEWS.

D. D., LLD.fappemny. to- - FOLK DON'T klKE
COC.RECTMfci.t HKLF ,. MUCH

A.S LIKE THE AiCT ofEarl Warner, extensive wheat rels--

CORPSCTIN6 TWO RELIGIONS
Ou Chrtstiaaor f Lexington, waa in the city on

Saturday. He reports having finished
200 acres of plowing and will aoon

The Eastern Star social elub mem-

bers were delightfully entertained
at Masonic hall on Saturday after-
noon by Mra. Richardson, Mrs. Pruyn,
Mra. Launtx and Mrs. Shurte, hos-

tesses. Tha game of Travel was in-

dulged in and caused a great delight
and amusement, Mra. Cason winning
first score, while Mrs. Ward captured
the prize for being the best poet
among the guaeta. Aa an adjunct to
the entertainment and a fitting cli

to nd I will tell you
TALK religion mavb I will nothave tha job finished, providing the

present good spell of weather contin call it by th name you um but ft
will b one of tht two cither Peiil-mia-

or Optimiim.
ues.

V. E. Way moved his household It la youra and you have made it
youra. It U obvious that only the

goods to Echo from Sand Hollow yes-

terday to ahip by rail to their farm max a dainty lunch waa served.
latter creed ii the right creed. Those present were Mesdamea Rich

Reeardleu that both these creedsnear Eugene. The Way family has
been living in the Sand Hollow dis ardson, Pruyn, Shurte, Launtz, Wil

have plenty of facte to support them son, Jones, Patterson, Her, Aiken, Slo--trict since last fall. Echo News.

A numbr of Oddfellows from
Heppner attended the UmetilU-aJor-ro-

district convention of the order
held in Pendtetpn on Saturday, among
them being E. K. Huston, J. L. Yeager,
Oscar Edwards and Adam Knoblock,
representing Willow Lodge No. M.
The convention was attended by be
tween 400 and 500 Oddfellows of the
two counties and a big parade was
staged on the streets of Pendleton
Saturday afternoon. The next meet-
ing of the district will be held at
lone. E. J. Briatow of that city was
elected of the district
association.

The Neighbors of Woodcraft re-

port that they are having some won-

derful meetinga of latelarge atten-
dance and initiations at nearly every
session. Members not attending are
missing something, we are informed
by the reporter. We also understand
that some men are getting into the
order of late, which appears to be

cum, Baylesa, Cleveland, Thompson,
Ayers. Goodman, Hughes, Crawford,

here are a few thought! which may
help you. Pessimism is destructive.
Optimism is constructive.

Banker W. P. Mahoney has been
Penland. Ward, Sweek, Dix, McMur- -confined to hia bed at home for sev-

eral days this week, wrestling with do, Cason, Gemmell, Gilliam, Missil- -The creed of Pessimism is the
that you will perish like a dog. dine, Johnston and Lucas, Misses Har

It is despair and ends in friendless- - nett Case and Margaret Crawford.
an attack of flu. Mra. Mahoney was
also 111 for several days. They are
able to be up at this time. Ben Buschke waa in from hia Rhea nesa grief and failure.

Opposite is the optimist who be-

lieves in life in the divinity and in- -
creek ranch yesterday. While it is

Miss Relta Ne'el. daughter of Mrs. very springlike out his way, the conquerableness of immortal spirit.Robert Thompson, arrived from Yaki ground ia yet too wet to do any plow.
ma on Thursday last for a visit of a
couple of weeks with the home folks. ing, and may be .nus until tha mid

dle of March. Ben ia just a little
Miss Neel ia bookkeeper in a large suspicious that we may yet get some

winter weather, but he has no desirecreamery at Yakima.

to be put in the class of weather pro.Corporal John Fisher, regular ar
adding to the attractiveness of the
meetings, and some of us old duffers
whose wives belong, better be looking
a Meedle oudt." The correspondent

phets. He remembers, however, that
in the spring of 1908, on the 9th day
of March, there waa a very heavy

my recruiting officer, haa been in
the eity this week from Pendleton,
according to announcement published

From it he enjoys the satisfactions of
life and is a joy to others.

The only enemy man has is him-

self.
Conquer self and make of your-

self an optimist.
Not a blind believer in acquired

friends and goods without effort
but instead an optimist through full
realization that M you practice Chris-
tian living and Christian thinking
there is nothing in this world to de-

feat you.
Without such spirit you may have

life but you have no Christian

did not mention this, however,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farnsworth of the in last issue. He will return to Pen
dleton after today.

snow fall and aome quite severe wea-

ther. It killed off all the squirrels
that spring, and as the pests were
very numerous, the big storm proved

Cottonwood country, near Monument,

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

Come in and look

over our new location
in the Odd Fellows
Building, where you
will find one of the
best equipped dining
rooms in Eastern Ore-

gon.

And when you have

Cecil Warner, who a short time agowere calling on friends in Arlington
the first of the week on their way
over to Willow creek t visit a bro

underwent an operation for append! to be a blessing in this respect.
citis at a Walla Walla hospital, is re

Healthy baby chicks from my recther Karl Farnsworth, who has a
large alfalfa ranch on Willow creek.

ported to be sufficiently recovered
that he may travel to his Lexington ord laying strain of W. Leghorns and

Barred Rocks: all awards', commerhome this week.The Farnsworths are old Morrow
county boys, having been born and and the new pricecial class; eggs for hatching and

stock for sale. Postal brings priceEd Engleman, farmer residing outraised in Heppner. Arlington Bui
letin. list. R. Woolery, Capital Poultrysouthwest of lone, was in this city on

Farm, Salem. Ore. 10t.Saturday. Ha reports ideal weather
conditions, but not quite as much

Thoroughbred Barred Rock Cockermoisture to date .as needed.
els Famous Holterman and Klein- -

A leap year ball, given by the ladies
of Heppner Lodge 358, B. P. 0. Elks
of this eity, will be staged' at Elks
temple on tomorrow evening, Feb. 29.

Any lady admitted that is accompan-
ied by an Elk as escort. Good music
has been secured; there will be good

smith strain, at a bargain. Gerald

THROWN FROM PLOW; INJURED.

Harry Duvall, Swaggart Butte far-

mer, was thrown from hia gang plow
on Friday afternoon, receiving a se-

vere cut on one of hia ears that near-
ly severed that member from his
head. He was standing up on the
gang when the plow struck a rock
and pitched hira off. The wheel
struck the side of his head with the
result as stated. Coming to town he
was treated by Dr. Johnston, who
stitched the ear in place and expects
that Mr. Duvall will experience no
bad results from his experience.

LOST dog, dark tan

combined make fresh
Tuxedo the outstanding
value in pipe tobacco.

A. White, Lexington, Ore. .tf. 1 1 J i 1and white, bearing 1923 Morrow eoun
ty license tag, rabies vaccine cross
on collar. Reward. Address Jack For sale No. 1 seed barley

variety. $35 per ton at raneh
- I ..i.n.nn II. rvBB Mil.

eats and a good time. Tickets $1, Howard, Heppner.

cume oacK ana lane a
look at our sanitary
kitchen.

You will be able to
T. W. Cntsforth, of Lexington, was Wanted Dressmaking work done ler. P-

here on Saturday and settled his ac promptly, satisfaction guaranteed.
For Sale Thoroughbred Silver Lahie. One block northcount with the tax collector for the

1023 taxes. He ia putting in full ced Wyandotte cockerels. Write Mrs.two west, of Farmers Bank. Mrs. W. get quick service atW. E. Tompkins, lone, Oregon. St.C. Isom.
our lunch counter.

time on the ranch these days, driving
a plow team, being well on the road to
completion of the work. He farms at

UI-- a Mva bi was over fromM. M.. rBl Hnnnnlil f klnn.
Pendleton to spend the week-en- d with
friends in this city.both Lexington and Morgan. dike, were here on Friday last, taking

in the Elks ball and remaining over GOOD MEALSMrs. J. J. Adkins and her son Al for a day to visit witn relatives ana Experienced girl will do house
work. Address Box 193, Heppner.friends.bert, wife and daughter Settle Mane

of HeDnner soent Sunday with Mrs. AND SERVICE
FOR SALE Good osts and twoLaura Adkins. Mr. Adkins is in

Reduced Prices on

STANDARD
MAZDA LAMPS

at
Case Furniture

Company

varieties of barley aeed stuff. B ATcharge of the Interests of the Turn
A I ..m ,n.nn-.u at H r F. Swaggart, Eastern Oregon Jack

Farm, Lexington, Ore.ports business good there last year. POPULAR RATES
For Sale Pure bred S. C. Rhode

Island Red cockerels and S. C. WhiteMrs. Elsie Stevenson and son Law
ED. CHINN, Prop.Leghorn roosters, at $2.60 apiece. J,

0. Turner. Heppner. tf,
rence drove up from The Dalles on
Friday, spending the week-en- d in this Jlfter every meal j

A pleasant --TAeitv. Mrs. Stevenson was here to
look after her residence property,

eV T TVWW T ana agrecaoie n rm
Attorney F. A. McMenamin was up

from Portland on Saturday looking

after legal matters in this city

It's Seed Time Now

Big Sale on Coats
1-

-4 Off
OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILL, ALL WOOL

MEN'S OVERCOATS

1-- 4 Off
PALMER COATS IN LADIES'

AND CHILDREN'S

1-- 4 Off

Thomson Brothers

iffeProctors --4 1 S -
next elaarlls.s,e belter.

f--!

ti Cisaretles iWtB,
Spring Rye
Beardless Barley
Bearded Barley
Hard Federation Wheat
Early Baart Wheat
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& Have yun

i0!jjJf. ONE OF THE STRONGEST COMPANIES IN AMERICA

"

' ij
. . J In the course of the average R v,- - ji aji y I man's life, two or more of the B HXOI I --J following contingencies are 02' H

f sure to occur. fiatoaa
I Iv 1. Accident fl- -r-l

L viH 2.SickneM SrlTSjM ' ;VV 3. Financial adversity D SIHL Unfl
A C-.,- 4. Death ggrA' "SV' I 5. Poverty in old agr -- iHHlfl

ATUE&Sg' 8;7 iiWMIIlBNrir
VfAyTocAlTgRl

Unless your inuranc policy pro- - . . . ,
vides against all of these things,

ttlJ&'Sffil flttS I
Federal Counsel ' had no insurance at all BIng to accept as

SWT re.Tve,gCdn 1 A Perfect Protection Policy in fL J I
Owen J. Roberts Is from Phlladel- - West Coast Life provides protec K"rism,n (?) I
phla, and Atlee Pomerene is a tion against all of these and does I
former Democratic Senator from jt one policy. It is the best in' yi . IOh0, ' surance value you can buy. llCLll

rTTrt.-- . ft "A Service That Endures"
tOdOlj I

hr! I IMxST CoAST LlFE
confidence ot insurance company m

J many thousands is one werf.csr4j.nuMaK I
factor that helps make 1 E- - C-- GENTRY, District Manager Heppner, Oregon

I SCOTT'S --
yfatN---" - - f"-- - -- -

Z 1 JlT West Coast Life Insurance Co.

F1VII II SION WfflA fct- -r

. the most popular and H iS; i'ti'
i a$ wide,y used tonic" hi """'

gjP food in the world. II fW AJJ

Vl Scott's Emulsion J I "

M Builds Strength! -- Xd .

MOST PEOPL-E-

Earn all the money they can.

Spend all they can.

Many have a savings account, it makes,

saving easier.

You can't afford to spend all you earn,
but you can profit by saving money.

Start a savings account with us.

A small sum $1 .00 Will open an ac-

count m YOUR name.

We pay FOUR per cent on savings.

Last year 350,000 buyers
waited for delivery.

Insure yourself against delay

this spring by placing your
order for a Ford Car now.

See the Nearest
Authorized Ford Dealer

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Detroit, Michigan


